2024 UIL Academic State Meet
Information for Contestants and Coaches

Science

Things You Should Know From:
Dr. Michelle McGehee, UIL State Science Contest Director, Biology
Dr. Brian Anderson, UIL State Science Contest Director, Chemistry
Dr. David Bixler, UIL State Science Contest Director, Physics

Contest: Tuesday, May 14 at 8:30 am in WEL 1.308

- Doors open at 8 am. All contestants should be in the contest room before 8:30 am.
- Roll call and calculator check will begin at 8:30 am. Testing will begin when that process is completed.

Coaches Meeting: Tuesday, May 14 at 8 am in WEL 3.502

- Coaches will be invited prior to the meet to assist with test administration, or to serve as graders.
- Coaches serving as graders will proof the test and begin grading while the actual contest is taking place.
- All tests will be triple graded. All ties will be broken according to the Contest Rules.

Science Coach Information Form

All State qualifying coaches, please complete this form as soon as possible:

https://www.uiltexas.org/machform/view.php?id=996029

Electronic Devices

Cell phones, tablets, smart watches, or any device that can wirelessly connect to the Internet, may not be used during the contest. Music players, headphones, etc. may not be used in the testing room. Prohibited electronic devices should be turned off and should not be accessible during testing.

Calling for Alternates

A test administrator will call for alternates according to the UIL Contest Rules during roll call for the event or will announce if all contestants are present and alternates are released.

PLEASE NOTE: Verification and Awards will be in WEL 2.224 on Tuesday, May 14 at 3:30 pm.

Congratulations on advancing to State!